
4907/91-95 Liverpool Street, Sydney, NSW 2000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

4907/91-95 Liverpool Street, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Margaret (Wei)

Raymond Cheng

0416228108

https://realsearch.com.au/4907-91-95-liverpool-street-sydney-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-wei-real-estate-agent-from-macro-property-australia-haymarket
https://realsearch.com.au/raymond-cheng-real-estate-agent-from-macro-property-australia-haymarket


$2000

This modern 3-bedroom apartment at World Tower with great city viewIts Ideal location offers a lifestyle of convenience

and easy care living with all amenities at your doorstep, it is a perfect choice for professionals, couples, and students.In

the core of Sydney CBD Close to the university, TAFE, shops, courts, and TOWN HALL and MUSEUM train stations All

of Sydney's main attractions including cafes, restaurants, Chinatown, and Darling Harbour at your doorstep.-       World

Tower, 93 Liverpool St, Sydney NSW 2000-       Apartment Located at level 49 with amazing water view and city view

Bedrooms: 3Study Room: 1Bathrooms: 2Car Spaces: 2Lease Period: Minimum 52 weeks Pets Allowed: NoRent: $1900/

per week, excluding electricity, gas, and internet billsBond: $7600Features:       furnished and all electric

appliances timber throughout Spacious lounge and dining through to a large winter garden with uninterrupted Darling

Harbour water and city views Big size master bedroom with a private winter garden and shared a balcony with the

second bedroom, large walk-in robe and spacious light-filled ensuite  with shower and bathtub Second bedroom with

built-in wardrobe Large study room used as a bedroom Modern open-plan kitchen with everything and lots of storage

space Stylish bathroom with shower A large internal balcony linked to the master and second bedroom as well as great

water and city views Internal laundry with washing machine and dryer Fridge Microwave Oven Dishwasher Washing

Machine Dryer Gas cooker Air conditioning Intercom Indoor heated pool, spa, sauna and gymInspection:  Please

Contact Margaret on 0481 856 658 for InspectionDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from third

party sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on

their own independent enquiries and not on the information contained herein. Figures and details are subject to change

without further notice.


